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BRIEF CITY NEWS SENATE RILLS AMENDMENTS

Have Boot Print It.
Ughtlng Fixture Bun -- Grandsn Co.

Best Dry Cleaning of garments. Twin
City Dyo Work. 407 fioum nteenth.

I860 national Life Inurane Co. 1910
Charles E. A.ly, Oeneral Agent, Omaha.

Memorial Say Addrisa Judge Estello
of district court will dfliver a Memorial
day ad'lrpns at Atlantic, la., and Judge
Sutton will apeak at IMalnfletd.

Th Savings Eabit once formed leads to
Independence. One dollar tarts an ac-

count with Nebraska Savings and Loan
Ass n, lu6 Hoard of Trade DMs-- , Omaha.

Xa th divorce curt Mrs. Anna Iiadcker,
who married John liadeker at l'lattsinouth

A twenty-tw- o years ago, has brought suit
" for divorce, charging cruelty and desertion

for the last year and a half.
Opening of Diet. Club The opening

paity or the Diets cluu Is to bo held at
the clubhouse. Fourteenth and Boyd
streets, on Wednesday. A dance la to be
held at the club each Wednesday evening
In June.

Talcott Suit to Jury Oscar Talcotts
ault (or $7,00u agalnm officers and trustees
of Valley will go to the Jury, Judge Ken-

nedy having overrule! a motion to In

struct for the defendants. The defense 1"

now putting In Us evidence.
Mora Snow Snow la reported out. in

the mountain districts, with rain ail
through southern Nebraka and northern
Kansas and some rains In Oklahoma. The
local outlook is for showers Friday night
uiul Saturday, with but little change In

temperature.
Automobile Sealera at luncheon

Twenty automobile dealers gathered at the
Commercial club at noon Friday for a
social luncheon. Plana for an organization
In furtherance of the Interests of the auto
mobile buslnens wore discussed. They Will

meet each Friday hereafter.
"Mandy" Bound Otu Mollle Moore,

the negro woman arrested as the "Mandy"
who stole valuables from any homes while
she held positions In them, was bound over
to the district court on a charge of grand
larceny Friday morning. Judge Crawford
fixed the woman' bond at I7W) on each of
two counts.

Carpenter Eai Bad rail Jack Bnyder,

a carpenter, 1148 North Sixteenth street,
fell from the roof of the Paxton-Mltche- ll

garage building, which Is In course of
construction at Twentieth and Harney
atreet, and waa aerlouBly Injured Friday
morning. The Injured man waa attended
by Surgeons Standeven and Loveland and
sent to his home. His condition waa pro-

nounced net serious.
Street BaUway Postal Bohedul

Postmaster D. F. Thomas waa in confer-
ence Friday morning with the street rail-
way company relative to the time schedules
for operating the new street railway postal
car service which goes Into effect July 1.

The schedule, while not yet completed as
a whole, are sufficiently so to show a
saving of from twenty-fiv- e to forty minutes
over the old screen wagon service, which
the new atreet car service la designed to
succeed between, the depots and the post-offic- e.

. rs Sentenced Robert
alias Royal E. Love, and Howard

geekell, both former soldiers of the United
States army, were sentenced to four and
three months' Imprisonment respectively
in the Nebraska state penitentiary Friday
morning by Judge W. II. Munger, under
the plea of guilty of sending obscene letters
through the United States malls.
The two men have but recently com-
pleted eighteen months' terms of Impris-
onment for desertion in the Fort Crook
guard house and it was while they were
thus Imprisoned that they wrote the ob-

scene letters.

Camp Lee Forby
Remembers Dead

Spanish War Veterans Will Hold
Memorial Service at Fort Crook

Cemetery Sunday.

f To show especial reverence to the mern- -
ory oi ina opuiusn war soldiers, wno are

, numbered among the dead. Camp Lee
Forby, No. 1, United Spanish War veterans.
will hold a memorial service at the Fort
Crook cemetery Sunday afternoon.

Joining with the camp for the occasion
will be General Henry W. Lawton Ladies'
auxiliary, and al! of the unaffiliated Span-
ish war veterans and of the general public
accepting the cordial Invitation to attend,
mi.- - ik. .... ....j .me iiiiuiii;o muy ue made con-
venient, there will be special lnterurban
railway cars foi the afternoon, stopping at
the band quarters, which will be the point
of assemblage.

. . The Idea of thus honoring thoir soldier
7 Bead Is especially pleasing to the garrison

at Fort croon, ana Colonel Cornelius Qard
aner, the commandant, and the other off!
cers and men have volunteered cordial co-
operation, the Sixteenth infantry band be
ing an especially delightful addition to the
participants in the program.

This will be the program:
Assemble at Fort Crook band quarters at, t. 111. LI,

March to oemetery. Horace D. Corneau,

Musio by Sixteenth Infantry band.
Decoration of graves.
Addrca by Oclonel Cornelius Oardener
Music by Sixteenth lnfantrv band
Ritualistic exerclM's by Camp Lee Forbv

No. 1 Uulled evanish Wur Veteran.
Memorial address by Comrade John 3

Loos oi .mp lm torby No. L United
Music by Sixteenth Infantry bam!
Kltuallstio exerclMru by Ueneral Henry W

Lawton Ladles' auxiliary.
Three volleys ove graves by firing squad
l ape.
In addition to mis uunday program, the

Spanish war veierana will participate witn
the iclvll war veterans in the exercises of
Monday afternoon, assembling at Sixteenth
etreot ana capnoi avenue at 2:1G p, rn.

DEATH CALLS WHOLE FAMILY

Fraalt Poaplall, Mr. and Mrs. John
I'oapUU aad Jobs Poaplsll, Jr.,

Die Within Seven Months.

Peath has blotted out the entire Posplsll
family, consisting or Jour members. In i
period of seven months. All died from nat

away
causes, nuim who niunj
in South Omaha Wednesday was th

Just survivor or the family. Hla funeral
ts to be held from Turner hall In South

i Omaha Sur.aay. liurial will be In Bohem- -

Inn National cemetery..
John Poaplsll, sr., the head of the family,

and nia win oiea in uonemla within I
tew months. The son, John Posplaii, jr
died March 19, in Omaha.

Cbaniberlain-- a Cough Ramsay will allay
the cough, relieve the lungs and prevent
pneumonia.

"Palatine lire."
The Fish and Game club at Lake Manawa

had a "painting bee" the first part of
i the week, giving Ha new club houre Its firstal oi paini. ine memorre attending en

Irfg'V "e event tery much and It Is In
teJ-- J n th vsrJT near future to have

Duther "bee." when the ciub house will
receive Ita second coat of paint,

Senate Turns Down Plan Herniating
Increase of Rates.

TAKES POWER FROM COMMISSION

loiran Sonant to Prohibit Haines I n-- Ill

Approved by Interstate Com-met- re

Commission Clark's
Motion Likewise Lost.

WASHINGTON, May the de-

feat In the senate yesterday of a number of
amndnvnts offered by "Insurgnr'" re-

publicans and democrats, the way w.is
paved for on early vote on the administra-
tion railroad bill. It Is expected this will
como tomorrow and the senate then will
adjourn over until Monday, when the state
hood bill probably will be made the un-

finished business.
The regular republicans maintained a

firm hold upon the situation during several
votes on Important features, notwithstand-
ing the fact that the Insurgents and demo-
crats united their votes on several occa-
sions. More was accomplished during the
closing hours of the sossion today than In
any one week during the three months tho
bill has been the pending business.

Not until S o'clock was anything done
boyqnd listening to dlxcusslnn of the mens-ur- e,

but when at that time Senator la
Follctte concluded his two days' speech In
opposition to the bill tho voting proceeded
rapidly, with the following results:

Tho Cummins amendment requiring the
approval of the Interstate'Commerce com-

mission of all increases In railroad rates
beforo they become effective was voted
down, 29 to 43.

The Martin amendment requiring the
committee to reach a final decision on In
creases within six months was defeated,
U to 54.

An amendment by Mr. Clarke of Ar
kansas to defer Increased rates until passed
upon by the commission, but putting them
Into effect after six months, pending a
final decision, was rejected, 35 to 40.

Time Limit Extended.
An amendment composed of propositions

by Senators Jones and Payntcr waa ac-

cepted. This provision provides for the
extension for a period of six months of
the y suspension of new rates and
egulations for the hearing as to their

reasonableness If not concluded in that
time and for refunding of the difference
between rates it the new rate is found
to be unreasonable. Thla amendment was
adopted unanimously.

Ait amendment by Senator Hughes strik
ing out the capitalisation clause of the
bill was adopted with practical unanimity,
Senator Burton casting the only negative
vote.

Of all the votes of the day the one on
the Cummins amendment was by far the
most Important. The vote on this amend-
ment was by no means so close as had
been predicted by Its friends and feared
by Its opponents. Three days ago the ad-

vocates of the bill, as suggested by tho
administration, had been apprehensive of
the success of the Cummins provision, but
during that time they had been extremely
active, with the result that while they
made Important concessions they scored
the defeat of the provision.

Position of Insurgents, x

Of the twenty-nin- e votes favorable to the
amendment twelve were cast by Insurgent
republicans, as follows: Deverldge, Borah,
Bourne, Brlstow, Burkett, Clapp, Craw-

ford, Cummins, Dixon, Dolllver, Gamble
and La Follette. Only four democrats,
Bailey, Mclncry, Smith of Maryland and
Taylor, voted for tne provision.

The pairs on the vote were announced as
follows: Root with Taliaferro, Flint with
Culberson, Lorlmer with Davis, Dillingham
with Tillman, McCumber with Foster and
Richardson with Rayner. Senators Bank-hea- d,

Bulkeley,' Daniel, Hughes, Money,
Newlands, Penrose and Percy were absent
and unpaired. Explanations were made In

behalf of most of the absentees.
The closest vote was 35 to 40 on the

amendment offered by Senator Clarke of
Arkansas, regulating the extensions of time
allowed for hearing on rate changes.

The presentation of the Martin amend
ment requiring tne interstate commerce
commission to reach ita decisions on In-

creased rates within six months and the
doubt as to the effect of that provision
after the expiration of that period in case
of the failure of the commission to comply
with this demand, were responsible in
large measure lor tne rate or that

Agree on Jones' Amendment.
The Jones" amendment presented a sim

pler solution and with the Cummins pro-
vision disposed of, it waa acceptable to all
parties to the opponents of the bill because
It was the best they could get, and to its
frlenda because It waa found necessary to
go that far in order to get enough to de-

feat the Cummlna amendment.
Pending the vote on the Jones-Poynt-

amendment there waa much confusion as to
the parliamentary statutes of the two
amendments as separately presented.

The original suggestion of Mr. Jones
merely provides for an extension of the sus
pension of the 120-da-y period, already al-

lowed by the bill for Investigations of new
rates by the Interstate Commerce com-
mission. It goes Into the bill as a proviso
and reads as follows:

That if any such hearing cannot be
concluded within the period of suspension,
the Interstate Commerce commission may,
In Its discretion, extend the time of sus-
pension for a further period not exceed-
ing six months."

The addition made at the suggestion of
Mr. Paynter provides that "If the Increased
rate la found to be unreasonable the car-

rier shall refund to the party paying it
the difference between that and the rate
aa It existed before the increase, and shall
do so on the presentation- - of the bill of
lading, receipt or expense bill at its office
where the freight charges were made."

The Paynter provision also directs the
Issuance of way bills and receipts, show
ing the points of origin and destination of
freight, giving the names of consignor and
consignee, and the total amount of charges,
all to be used as a basis for settlement.

Aldrleh la Affirmative,
Notwithstanding it waa evident from the

time an agrement was reaohed for the ac-
ceptance of the Paynter amendment that
the Joint provision would meet with gen-
eral favor a roll call vote waa ordered.
Mr. Aldrlch's name was the first called and
In loud voice he responded In the af-
firmative. Coming immediately after him
was Senator Bacon and he cast his vote
in the negative. All others voted for the
provision and Mr. Bacon then changed his
vote, rendering the verdict unanimous. He
took occasion to state, however, he had
originally voted "no" because he did not
favor the Jones' portion of the

ri uia Kiiiciiuiiim airiKing Out
sections 11 14, 15 and 17, which are broadly
detcrlbed as the capitalisation provisions
of the bill, Mr. Hughes pressed for an
Immediate vote and the amendment was
aocepted without much dlacusslon. Again
the roll call developed a unanimous vote,
with one exception. The negative vote waa
caBt by Mr. Burton of Chlo. In the discus-
sion the fact developed that practically all
the senators were opposed to the capitalisa
tion provisions.

The "Insurgent' republicans based their
oj position on the ground that sufficient

4

view.

We offer two special purchases of

ovs and Mens Svrina Suits
4v a s

Which wc secured from the largest clothing concerns in the east at discounts ranging from 25
to 50 below this season's prices. The 'unfavorable spring weather was alone responsible for this
opportunity. The maker's loss is your gain so do not hesitate to take full advantage of this sale.

l .JlJal rV.Tr

The Mens Suits The Boys' Suits
include in assortment, choicest
of season's models, newest
shades and handsomest
patterns of There are nobby

browns, olives and dark
mixtures, size long

short And, what's
important, these splendid fabrics
strictly hand-tailor- ed

careful manner. You'll need at-

tend before you'll realize what
exceptional values offer

Men's $15, $18, $20
$22.50 Suits, Saturday

"Shawknit" Sox Sat-urda- y

(.only) 12 l-- 2c.

A One Day Opportunity Sox
Sold the world over for 26c; new, 1910 colorings;
fine lisle finished yarn; new, light

No no off colorings; no odd sizes, but
perfect In every detail. Sizes to 11 V4. We

the right to limit the to each
None to merchants Saturday only,

your choice, at

12 l-- 2c

Our Men's Shift Department
Scene of Wonderful Bargains

Lot No. l95c
Highly tailored, perfect fitting of

madras, French percales and cheviots in coat
with attached or detached, plain

or pleated fronts and handsome light striped
and figured patterns. are the
one best in Omaha today and you will
be wise to get an entire summer's supply
Saturday.

Lot No. 2 50c
This lot consists of madras, percales and

chambrays, with attached or detached;
coat if desired. A bargain in splen-
didly tailored that has never before
been equalled at the price.

We
Close at
Noon

Monday

care was not takf-- to prevent the water-

ing of stocks and the Issuance of both

stocks and bonds n a way inai wouia uc
Injurious to the general public. They were,

however, desirous of prohibiting what they
believed to "be excess in railroad capitaliza-

tion. Although they were willing to have
the original they
would not consent to allow the Dill to go

effort In the directo a vote without some
tion of and Mr. Doiuver s

was offered with this end in

When the senate meets tomorrow the
Dolllver providing for the phys-

ical valuation of railroad property and the
Newlands providing for the na-

tional Incorporation of railroads will be
the only subjects left for consideration. If
lor.g speeches can be eliminated there Is no

rtsson why a vote on the bill shjuld not
be reached before the end of the day, as it
is regarded as certain that all of these
features will be rejected.

Trncitvralker Killed.
PES MOINES. la.. May CT.James Cover-dal- e

and Frank Rhodes, two track walk
ers for the railroad, were struck
by a train near Agency early today and
Instantly killed.

Lifelong Hoodaie
to liver and kidney
troubles Is needless. Electric Bitters is
the remedy. 60c For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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"The House of
High Merit"

Quakers Will Hold
Meeting Next Week
Friends

at Central City for Church
Conference.

is to
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CITT, May 27. (Special.)--.

Next week. City will be busy enter-
taining the of who will
flock here from all parts of Nebraska,

and South Dakota to the
of their for this

which convene her every
year.

The division of tha or
consist of the local

known aa a the
next being known as the

and the ta.t or
being the

and the being
called th five-year- ly

The next week will Include
the of the

which a
Nebraska, and South and
It la that every

In that will have on
or more representative

Th first will be held
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secured from one of the known
New York makers; a maker whose entire
time devoted making the best boys'
clothing can produce. The garments
we secured are, in style looks, far
ahead of $4 and $5 boys suits
shown in the city. And, because they're
made from strong, serviceable fabrics, in
the strongest possible manner are re-

inforced throughout, these boys gar-

ments stand almost any kind of hard
wear. We've practically shade and
size but as the number of sizes
limited should come early Saturday

be sure of suiting both and the
boy. These arc remarkable values in

Boys'

....

Straw Time Here
Every correct dresser week discard derby

favor straws; and, as
provides the desirable blocks In-

vite make selection dresser
conservative shapes their

tastes. prices admittedly lowest
quoted "World's Best"

RIGHT NOW.

Split Straws $5 $1.00
Soft Straws $5 $1.00

$12 to $3.50
Special

About hats, spring, models shapes,
formerly $3.00, $2.50 $2.00
On Saturday, 0f

Three States Gather

CENTRAL
Central
concourse Friends,

Colorado attend
yearly council church
Jurisdiction,

Friend Quaker
church government
church, monthly meeting;

larger Jurisdiction
quarterly meeting, Inter-

state jurisdiction yearling meet-
ing, national Jurisdiction

meeting.
conference

representative Nebraska yearly
meeting, comprise mentioned.

Colorado Dakota,
Quaker monthly

meeting Jurisdiction
present.

session Wednesday

best

he
and

any ever

and

will
every

now,
you

you

Hat

"nifty"

StrawsT variety

Soft Hat

expectad

were

j3

$3.00 Boys'
Oxfords, Saturday

Our Men's Underwear Store
in the Limelight most Sensational values

ft

afternoon, June t and alt sessions will
be held In the Friends' churoh. The meet
ing will continue until the Monday evening
following and after that there will be a
three days' meeting of the Christian Work-er- a'

conference, the session of which will
be held at Nebraska Central college.
Among the Quaker notable who will b
present at the session of the yearly meet-
ing will be Dr. president of Penn
college; Rev. Lewi E. Start of Wichita.
Rev. Willi E. Bond and WlllUra H. Smith
of Indiana and other notable.

St. Louis Slums
Ordered Cleaned

Tenement District Will Benefit
Owing to Efforts of Charity

Workers.

ST. LOUIS, May 27. Th Twnty-va- U

National Conference of Charities and Cor-
rection dosed here tonight with a general
session on lawbreakers. The conference,

to Alexander Johnson, general
secretary, was the most enthusiastic and
best attended In tne history of th organ-
isation.

Major R. W. McClaughry, warden of the
federal prison at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.,

$4 and $5
Suits Saturday,
only

shapes,

Panamas

Offer

Edwards,

according

and Youths'
1.95.

Saturday morning we will place on sale several
hundred pairs of Boys' and Youths' Spring Ox-
fords that formerly sold up to $3.00 Patent
colt, tan and velour calf and vlcl kid leathers
with electrlo welt soles. Splendidly made from
strong, substantial materials. All sizes and
widths for boys, youths and little gents, worth up
to $3.00, choice Saturday, at

with
Another striking illustration of this store's shrewd-

ness is offered Saturday bought from an underwear
importer who caters to the best furnishing stores in the
land

B. V. D." Nainsook shirts and drawers
50c and 75c grades

"B. V. D." silk and mercerized shirts and
drawers, $1 grades ......

"Porosknit" Union Suits
$1.00 grades, at ...... .

"Porosknit" shirts and drawers
50c grades . s

,
"Dr. Wright's" (imported) mesh under-

wear, 75c and $1.00 grades . .
Scriveris" elastic seam iean drawers, lot

No. 50. $1.00 grades .....

poke on the reformatory method he em-
ploy in th penal Institution, after Miss
Dr. Katharine Bement Davis, superintend-
ent of th New Tork State reformatory
for women, who was chairman of th meet-
ing, made her report.

As a result of th report a visiting com-
mittee of th conference on the condition
of th "slums" of St Louis, Mayor Kratss-man- n

today ordered a wholesale cleaning
up of th tenement district.

OLD SHOP FOREMAN IS DEAD

Joha M. Rlee, Lssg with tJlo
Paelfie, rui A war While oa

Visit la las Bernardino.

John M. Rice, for thirty-fiv- e year an
employ of th Union Pacific shops . In
Omaha, 1 dead at San Bernardino, Cal.,
where he and Mr. Rice had been guests
of Mr. Rlee' slater.

Mr. Rloe. who waa a year of age, was
born in Maine. He came to Omaha In 1889

35c
50c
55c
29c
35c
50c

We
Close at

Noon
Monday

and went to work In the shops, soon becom-ing foreman of the car repair .action. Haheld this position until about six year aaowhen he retired.
Mr. Rice, who lived at 1815 Emmettreet. 1. survived by hi. wife. whowa. Mis. Carrie Turner of Fremont; byone .on, John Rice of Imperial. Cal bytwo daughter.. Mr. E. E. Patten of Im-perial and Mis. Ethel Rlc of Omaha. MrPatten 1 a daughter-in-la- w of Dr. S. h!

Patten of Omaha.
The funeral will be held Tuesday at Fre-mo- nt

and will be conducted by the Ma-on- lo

fraternity.

Governor Deneen Arrested.
PEORIA. 111., May Charles

S. Deneen wa arrested with a touring car
party for exceeding the .peed limit In thla
city at midnight tonight Charles S. May,
publisher of the Herald-Transcrip- t, host of'
tha party, was released under bond. The
governor will not have to appear at a hear,
lng tomorrow.

Your Hair is Worth It
Afraid to use hair preparations? Don't know exactly what to do?
Then why not consult your doctor? Isn't your bah worth It?
Ak him if h endorses Ayer's Hair Vigor for (ailing hair.

Does not Color the HairJPTH fVflrr.ll Mm


